
Established in 2011

follow us on

All kids meals are served with french fries. Ages 7 & under.

Can I call ahead or place an order for take out?
YES! Our food is equally delicious in the privacy
of your home or office.

Do you guys cater?
We sure do! No matter the size or occasion,
PVBC is the perfect option.
Be sure to grab one of our catering menus!

Is it true PVBC has a new burger every week!?
Oh ya! Our chef creates a new burger special
every week that is sure to blow your culinary mind.

Do you guys have a kids menu?
YES!

@pvburger

Burgers you can
only find in paradiseCOMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS

KIDS MEALS

mini PV burger
mini PV cheese burger
dino nuggets
grilled cheese
quesadilla

Burgers you can
only find in paradise

Whether it’s a wedding rehearsal, bday 
party, office party, etc we got you!

restaurant
602-535-4930

pvburgercompany.com

catering
480-776-9944

480-776-9944

hours
Sunday - Thursday 

11am - 8pm

Friday - Saturday
11am - 9pm

4001 E. Bell Road - Suite 102
Phoenix, AZ 85032

(southeast corner of 40th street and Bell)

milkshakes & malts
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, black n’ white, 
rainbow, peanut butter, maple pecan bacon, 
lucky charm marshmallow

DESSERTSPROOF
$5
$5
$5
$5
$5

$5.50

taco bar
includes locally made tortillas, 2 types 
of salsa, 2 types of pico de gallo, hand 
shredded cheese, assortment of veggies, 
and choice of beef, chicken, pork, veggie, or 
shrimp.

burger bar
brioche buns, freshly grilled beef, tilamook 
cheddar, our special sauces, lettuce, tomato, 
pickled onions, cucumbers, and all the fixins 
- vegetarian options available.

individually bagged lunches
Want to feed the office?
items ordered off the menu will be wrapped 
individually and labeled with the person’s 
name.

barbecue bar
choice of pulled pork, bbq chicken, or 
smoked cabbage served with brioche, 
smoked mozzarella, house made bbq sauce, 
coleslaw, and green chilis.

pizza party
try our 20 inch XXXL pizzas that feed 4 
or more, or we can do personal pizzas so 
there’s no fighting!

catering



paradise burger     $5.50
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, 1000 island, and pickled onions

paradise CHZ     $6.50
choice of cheddar, havarti, or smoked mozz. w/ all the fixin’s

paradise bacon CHZ     $7.50
bacon, cheese, and all the fixin’s

burger brûlée SIGNATURE    $8.50
fried egg, bacon, onion, burnt sugar, havarti, 1,000 island dressing

beach house   $8  add avocado $1
roasted green chili, smoked mozzarella, pico de gallo, jalapeño ranch

the texas bbq   $8  add fried onions $1
bbq marinated patties, bacon, green chili, creamy slaw, smoked 
mozzarella

cinco diablo  (aka “DEMON SLAYER”)   $9
beer battered poblaño, fresno chili pesto, serrano chili pickled 
in tequilla, avocado, jalapeño ranch, and chipotle bacon

booze burger    $9  add havarti $1
beer battered patties smothered in a green chili/
bacon/vodka cream sauce, and topped with chilies 
pickled in whiskey

country fried burger   $7.75
add cheddar $1     add bacon $1
country fried, smothered in gravy with crispy fried onions

the burger relleno   $9.50
breaded beef patties, brown sugar carnitas, pico de 
gallo, chipotle slaw, and smoked mozzarella stuffed 
between a whole roasted poblano pepper

grilled cheese   $5
choice of cheddar, havarti or smoked mozzarella. add bacon $1

b.l.t.   $7.50
bacon, lettuce, tomato, jalapeño ranch. add avocado $1

pulled pork   $8
roasted pulled pork, green chili, smoked mozzarella, coleslaw 
add fried onion $1

pulled vegetarian   $6.75
smoked cabbage, green chili, smoked mozzarella, slaw
add fried onion $1

chicken club   $7.50
chicken breast, bacon, havarti, lettuce, tomato, jalapeño ranch
add avocado $1

shrimp club *peanut allergy    $8.50
charred shrimp, fresno pesto, bacon, lettuce, pico de gallo
add avocado $1

regular lettuce, pico de gallo, cheddar, cilantro

fresno *peanut allergy fresno pesto, corn, bacon, parmesan

competition pico de gallo, fried onion, jalapeño gravy, cheddar

taco salad   +$2

gluten free bun   +$2
portobello mushroom   +$2
impossible burger™     +$3.50 
Delicious ground meat made from potato, coconut, wheat, and heme. 
Looks and tastes exactly like beef!

These items may be served raw, or undercooked. Consuming 
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 

eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially 
if you have certain medical conditions.

beef

chicken

pork

veggie

shrimp

$7
$7
$8
$7
$8

homemade chips fresh fried BBQ potato chip

french fries seasoned or unseasoned

cardinal fries seasoned fries topped with 
cheddar, green chili/bacon/vodka cream sauce, roast 
pork, serrano chili, and cilantro

french toast fries add bacon $1
fried brioche with maple syrup

sweet potato tater tots
for canadian style, add $1

carnival corn grilled corn on the cob

coleslaw

side salad choice of dressing: jalapeño ranch, 
1000 island, or lime vinaigrette

STYLE

All 1/4 lb burgers are chargrilled, and served on brioche.

1/4 lb ground beef served fried and crispy.

Three steps to taco bliss
1.) choice of 3 tacos or taco salad.

2.) choice of beef, chicken, pork, veggie, or shrimp.
3.) choice of regular, fresno, or competition style.

Can be added to any item for $1 each

Served on a choice of white bread, house made 
ciabatta, or 9 grain.

cheddar, caramelized onion, fried onion, pico 
de gallo, jalapeño, havarti, smoked mozzarella, 

bacon, green chili, fresno chili pesto*, portabella 
mushroom, country gravy, slaw, brûlée, avocado, 

fried egg

tacos & taco salads

vegetarian option

as seen on

as seen on

grilled burgers

fried burgers

sandwiches

sides

add ons

substitutions

as seen onPROOF
$1.75

$2.75

$7.50

$3.50

$3.50

$2.00

$1.50

$3.50


